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TNTRODUCTION
Ihis is a progress report on energr prlcing 
- 
developrnente in the
narket, pricing policy, a.nd traneparency 
- 
for the period October
1981 to October 1982. In it the Cornnission
- 
sunmarises recent developnents in Corrruunity pol.icy on
the pricing of energr for users witbin the Coruurudty;
- 
reports on the progress of the Conmissionts work on
pricing in each energt seotor, and on prospects for the
further development of that work.
The prelirninary issue of the Conmisslonts new &rergr'Prics Bulletin
(see para. 3 below) which contains infornation on energy prices in
the Comrmrnity up to January 1982r a.nd. a connentary on price trends,
should be read in conjunction with this report. .
COMMI]NITY POUTCY ON ESIERCY PRTCIilC
ilConsuner prices should refLect representative
conditions on the world rnarket, tnking accowrt
of longer tern trends.ff
Council Resolution of June 1980
2.'l comruunity pollcy on enersr pricing is based. on the principle
that consumer prices should reflect costs and narket conditionst
and. provid,e for fair conpetition within and between nember gtates'
2.2 fhese principles have been embodied in corurunity law for
nariy yearEi rules governi-ng the alignrnent of prices for corununity
coal- w"ith coal frorn conpeting sourcesr ed providing a legal frane-
work for fina.nciaL assistance to the conmunity coal industry are
contained in the ECSC fbeaty and' in ECSC Regulations'
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Community rules on energy prlcing were extended by a number of Council
decisions in the period. 197448t which gave the Cornmission the
task of nonitoring price developnents in markets for cnrde oil
and oil products.
2.1 But it is onLy sinoe the second oil crisis in 1979 that
realistic pricing of enerry has come to be seen &s an ind.ispensable
element of policiee to promote structural ohange in energy supply
ancl denand. In its Commrnication to the Cor.urcil last year on the
Development of an Enerry Strategy for the Connunity (COU(B1 )S+g)
the Conrnission identified. pricing as one of five priority areas
for development in Connunity policy.
2.4 'fhe Courrcil has accordingly consi"d.ered energy pricing at each
of the last three neetings of Enerry Ministers I md reached a number
of inportant decisions.
- 
At its moeting on 2'l Qotober 1981 it approved a Recommendation
on Electricity Tariff Structures $l/lz+/Enc - N L 337/12)
and gave a first reading to a Comrnrnication fron the Commission
on 'tEnergy Pricing - Policy and Transparencyfr (COU(81)5:g).
Following this discussion at Ministerial level, the Councilt
at its meeting on 9 lecember 1!81r approved. Conclusions on
energy pricirrg reaffirming and extending those agreed in 1980.
- 
llhe Council returned to the subject at the meeting of Enerry
Ministers of '|.6 March 1982, and invited the Comn-ission to pro-
ceed to the implementation of the agreed principles by way of
studies of energy prici.ng practice in each of the four energy
sectors.
- 
At its meeting on f i Jul.y 1982r the Cowrcil approved a
Recornmendation on Investnent in the Rational Use of Energy
(r^*ricir was aclopted formally on 28 JuIy 1982) rvhich included
important references to energy pricing,
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2.5 The Council now has bsfore it a new draft Recommendation
prepared by the Commission on principlos of natural gas pricing,
which follows lines similar to those alroady adopted for electricity.
2.6 The principles embodied. in these ciecisions have alread.y been
the subject of very detailed examination and discussion, which does
not need to be reopened. This report focusses instead on the steps
the Commission has taken towards practical action, the difficulties
that have been encor,rntered, and work which remains to be done. It
nray however be helpful, by way of introduction, to recall the main
elements of the decisions taken so far.
2.7 The neerl for realistic_ pricing
't0onsumer prices rnust perruit an adeguate Ieve1 of
invcstment in energy supply and encourage onergy
efficiencyl to this end they must not be kept at
artificially 1ow leve1s and thereby preventedfrom
providing reliable signals ... Governrnent policies
which contribute to the formation of enerry prices
rnust take account of the need for a realistic
reflection of market trends.rf
Council Conclusions of ! December 1981
I'illectricity supply undertakings shoul,f ... cover their
costs orr the basis of the most objective allocation
possible of such costs anong the various categories
of user .... Electricity tariff structuree should...
reflect the costs in supplying the various categories
of user... Tariffs should. not be kept artificially low.r'
Council Recomrnendation of 27 October 1!81
In shortr realistic pricing means that the consumer must bear in full
the cost of supplying hiur with energy, inolud.ing the full long-31111 ssgl
of produotion a^nd distribution or of acquisition on world narkets. It
also means that costs must be allocated. fairly between d.ifferent categories
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of consuner. Government intervention in the form of fina.ncial support to
energy suppliers or consumers is to be d.iscouraged, except l*rere such policies
are agreed at Cornmunity level to be in accordamce with Comnunity energy policy,
and with other rules of the conmon market.
2.8 The need fjlr unity of the commop market
'rDifferences in pre-tax energJ prices within the community may
arise from the existence of a genuine conpetitive aclvantage(arising for example fron favourable location, prud.ent invest-irentr superior productivity or specific market cond.itions) or
alternatively from the existence of priorities consistent with
tirr: cornrnrnityts... enerry objectives... Any differences which
do not correspond to these guideJ.ines must be clearly id.entified.,
arrtl, to the extent that they arise from differences in pubricpolicy, progressively reduced.tf
Council Conclusions of ! Deeember 1981
rt'lhe council recomrnends that the Mernber states... apply energypricing policies r^rhich unite the pursuit of enerry objectives
with efforts to ensure that prices truly correspond. to market
coriditions and costs. where it is the responsibility of thepublic authorities, the calculation of the constituent elements
of urtergy prices should also take such objectives into account.rt
Courcil Recorunendation of 28 July 1tB2
In other wortlsr $linisters have agreed to work progressively touard.s tho
elimination of differences in policies and practices which give rise to
differences in energy prices within the common market. It is irlportant
to note however that this does not mean that consumer prices shoultl be
identical throughout the conrrnunity. 0n the contrary, the aim of
Conniunity policy is to ensure that differences in investrnent and productivit;1
in energy transfornration (refining, transport, tlistribution and.
electricity generation) betrseen Member States are reflectetL in enerry pricesn
so as to encourage rational decisions by both producers ancl consumersr md
to promote a political and econornic cLinate favourable to prudent energy
investnent policies.
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TRA}ISPARIfl}ICY
3.1 A thircl eLenent in the recent decisions of the Council is the
rret:,l for transparency of ener6/ pricesr edr where appropriate of
rrTransparency is a necessary and urgent oondition for the
irrrplementation of the principles... Thls means that con-
surrers should have adeguate access to information on eners/
prices and on the rnethod.s by which both prioes and tariffs
are determined.rt
Council Concluslons of t December 1981
ilThe Council encouragos the Connissionts efforts to achieve the
rreces$ary improvement in price transparency and asks the
Conunirrsion to report the results of these efforts.rt
Council Conclusions of 16 March 1982
The arim of the Comrnissionls work in this field has been to ensure that
consumers have sufficient infornation onprices and costs to ensble them
to take sensible decisions on fuel use, investment in energy saving and
fuel substitution, and, in the case of industry, on location. A further
aim is to provide adequate information to satisfy inforrned public
opinion and responsible authorities that the principles described in
paragraph 2 are respected in practice. It does not imply thet prices
for individual consumers need be made public, but it does imply the
availability of up to d.ate, acourater md comparable data in an
aggregated. form.
3.2 In its Couuuunication to the CounciL on Enerry Pricingr Policy and
Transparency (COtnt(81)539) of October 1981, and especially in the tech-
1l
nical a.nnex theretoJ , the Comrnission described in some detail the various
$ourceB of inforuration on energy pricos to which it has accessr arrangements
for publication and dissemination of this infornation, and drew attention to
certain shortconings and inconsistences in this data. ftte nain conclusions
were that transparency of oil and electricity prices is generally good, but
that there is roon for improvement in the coal and gas soctors. Paras. 4-7
! SEC(81 )lAlZ trThe Price and Cost Structure of Energy Markets in the
Comrnrnityrr.
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rcjfer to the contacts the Commission has had with experts in national
ailministrations and the enerry supply industries with a view to intproving
tr&n{iparency.
3.3 The methods used to promote public understanding of conditions on
eriergy markets need to be adapted to satisfy the different needs of the
various types of consumer. The requirements of the large industrial
purchaser wbo is evaluating alternatives for investments in industrial
processes are quite different frorn those of the small domestic consumer
rvho seeks advice on cutting his fuel costs. Tra.nsparency of prices to
large industrial consumers presents particular problems. At this level
of consumption prices are set in individual contraotsr often of long
rluration, and are heavily influenced by the conditions of supply specific
to each inclivid.ual contract. In flrany cases the terms of such contracts are
protected. by conrrnercial secrecy; where information about such eontracts
j.^.; collected on a confidential basisr.that confidence must of course be
r:espected. Any publication of aggregated data derived from confidential
rnaterial rnust be organised so as to avoid revealing, even inadvertentlyt
.l,he contents of individual contracts.
3"4 Effectir.e transparency of enerry markets depend.s in the end on the
rvi.llirrgness of indiviilual enerry suppliers throughout the Conrmrnity to
nake their terms of business known to each individual category of consurner
in the most effective nanner possible. The collection a.vrd publication of
ellergy price data by natiional and international authorities has a contribut:Lon
to urake to this process, but statistical exercises are not in themselves
suffioient to create adeguate transparency.
3.5 Nevertheless the Commission believes that its work on enerry price
information is a useful contribution to transparency. It therefore intend.s
in future to publish, at regular intervals, a summary of up-to-date price
infornation concerning all four enerry sectors. A prelirninary trial issug No 
-1t
of this projected rf3ull^etin of Energr Pricesrr, containing informati.on up to
January 1982 is being circulated at the same time as this Communication.
The Commissionls airn is to publish a further issue, containing information
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comect to January 1983 in May of next year, and to start regular publication
at six-monthly intervals in November 1983. Achievement of thls timetable
r,ri11 however depend on the progress of discussions with corcespondents in
the energy industries.
3.6 The trial issue of the price bulletin contains an introductory
commentary on recent prioe trends in the Comnunity. For the purposes of
this progress report the nost significant points to note arei
(r) Since 19?B there has been a sharp divergence in trends in prices
for oil and gas on the one hand. and of ooal for the other. Whereas
up to 19?8 oil appeared. to act as rrprice leaderr', which determined
prices for competing fuels, there is now mounting evidence that
coal prices are deterrnined. by the cost of supply of irnported coalt
ancl 'bhat coal has gained a Lasting price advantage.
(ir) There has also been since 1973 a marked divergence between trend.s
in electricity prices and those for oil and, gas. fhe average rise
in 'the real price of ind"ustrial electricity since 1973 was about
6U,1 while real prices of residual fuel oil have nearly tripled.
ttris trend is however far from uniform within the Community, and electricity
price increases have been much steeper in those countries (especially
Greece, Irelandl Italy and. the Netherlands) who depend heavily on
oil and gas for electricity generation. In these countries there
is strong political pressure to control electricity prices at levels
comparable with those prevailing elsewhere in the Community.
(") Natural gas prices have risen particularly steeply in 1981 andlgBZ
ancl are now in ma;ly cases comparable to those for competing oil
proclucts. There is however a tendency, especially in the gas
producing countries, to control prices for domestic gas at level-s
sharply below those for domestio heating oi1.
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OIL
4.1 lranspgrency. In COM(BI )5:9 tne Conunission reported that there has
been substantial progres$ towards transparency of oil narkets in recent
ye;rrs. In June 1lB2 the Cornmissionts Weekly 0i1 Bulletin entered its
fourth year of publication, This bulletin reports at weekly interva-Ls
on prices for five main oil products (premium and re6uLar gasoline,
automotive dieselr gasoil and heavy fuel oil) 
"rtd, at less regularintervals, on the cif price of crude oil and of irnported oil proilucts,
'1.2 firt;'ileekly Oi1 3u11etin is now an established aid to transparency.
lts usefuliress can be judged fron the fact tirat there is a continuing
incrcase irr its circulation and from the fact that some national admini-
stratiorrs rriak;e use of it within national systems for price regulation"
Ltris tloes not however inply that the inforrnation contained in it is of
a statistically rigorous character. 0n the contrary, the introductory note
witli r,ihich it is prefaced, and the methodological notes which are published
once every three lnonths emphasise that some elements in the Bulletin rnus't
be trea-beci r,.;ith caution, since they are intendetl to serve mainly as
inilicator.;. 'Ihe Comrnission is giving continuing attention to the improvement
of the Bulletin.
4.3 I'Igtiona] 3r.ice RgFines. The structure of the oi1 makret within the
Comrnunity is such as to encourage realistic priclng in the absence of
government intervention to control prices. With the help of the Croup
of Oil Price Experts which meets :regularly under Connission chairna.nship,
and ubiah inoludes both the officlals resllonsible for oiL pricing natters
wlthin nationaL saminlstrations and epecial.fste fron the oiL induetry, the
Comigeion is working on a stud.y of the extent to which exieting s;rst€Ins
for the regulation of oil product prices, such as exist in most rnember
states, are conpatible with the principles agreed by the Cowrcil. An
independent consultant has been engaged. to advise on the consistency of
technical aspects of oil price regimes.
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4.4 The oil price group lros reached, agreement on a working document on oi1
price regimes. This paper notes that there is clear evidence fron throughout
the Community that pre-tax prices are increasingly deterurined by narket forces.
llxamples of this tend.ency have been seen in 1!82 in Fbance anci ltaly ruhere
the former systems of administered pricing have been loosened or abolished.,
and in the Netherlands, where since August 1!82 price controls have been
suspendetl except during period.s of sharp d.ivergence between spot and contract
prices. the only important exception to the general- trend" towards
tlercgulatiorl arises in Creece, where maxinmm prices, controllecl by the
Governtnentr appear to be deterrninerl more by a theoretical calculation of
ct-rsts tiian by rrarket forces. llhe Conmission consi.ders that the guid.elines
s;uggesteti in this paper forn a useful basis for future work aimed" at
ensuring a consistent approach to oil pricing withln the Corununity during
pcriods of tension when there are abrupt and significant movements in
pri ce.
4.5 fhe Comrnission has also been paying close attention to the nritiesprea<l
practice of subsidising the use of oil in agriculture, horticulture and
fisheries. So far as horticulture is concerned", the Cornnission has issued
gtti,lelines perrnitiing on a ternporary basis a limitecl d.egree of subsid.y.
I'ltese guidelines are tinkecl to the progranme that has nor,J been agreed.
(see paragraph 6.5) for the removal of the preferential gas tariff enjoyed
by the Dutch horticulture sector. Fbom April 1983 no further authority
will be given by the Conunission for fuel price subsiclies, though the
Cornnrission will continue to examine synpathetically those aitls which are
genuinely linked to investment in enerry efficiency. fhe proce,jures
defined in Article 92-93 of the EEC treaty for action by the Conrnission
to prohibit state aids not compatible with the Treaty is curuently being
followed in relation to oil price subsid.ies paid to the agriculture, horti-
culture and fisheries sectors in Belgium, rtaly and France.
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4-6 Taxjltign. The most inportart source of variation in oil product
prices withj.n the Cornmunity is taxation, and in this field progress has
been disappointing. lltre Conmissionts connrunication on frTaxation of Oil
Productsr' (COu(8t)ftt; was submitted to the Council in Septenber 1981.
This Conrnunication leave on one side the controversial issue of whether
there is a need, on macroeconomic policy grounds, for a general increase
in oi1 taxationl the Commission concentrated instead on the desirability
of reducing progressively the marked. iiisparity in the levels of taxation
iriposed on oil products. This coul-d be achisved by an agreement on rrtarget
zones" for the total tax rate (excise plus VAT) to be appliecl to each pro-
Lluc't,. liienrber. States would undertake to reval,ue their excise duties at regular
inter.vals so as to remain within the target zones, and. to prevent the pro-
gressive erosion of tax rates througlr inflation. The Communication also
rirew attention tothe need to ensure that the coverage of oi1 taxation
proper'ly reflects enerry policy priorities, and in particular to remove
tax exemptions that are no longer justified. COFEPER subsequently &greetX-
oil a questionnaire to all Member States to serve as a basis for examini.ng
tiiis ]iitt,er issue. Replies to that questionnaire have been considerably
,Jelaye,l 
, arril rlany are incomplete in various respects.
:,1' In rliscussion of the Comrnissionts cornmurrin:ati.on in tne C.runcil"
l,furnber S1,ates have expressed serious reservations.about the Commissionf s
;:roposals. Ttrey have enphasised. that taxation policy hels to be considnr^ed
in a global context, and that macroeconomic policy, transport policy and
burlgetary considerations in particular have to be taken itrto account in
attdition to the requirenents ofl energy poLicy. The Corrnission fully accepts
that energy polioy is only one element in the deternrination of tax policy,
and urges only that taxes on energy should at Least not work in contra-
diction to energy policy objeotives. At present this requiroment is not
satisfied since 3
- 
taxatj.on on oi1 is sti11 subject to progressive erosion by inflation;
- 
a number of important exemptions fron oil taxation carrnot be justif:ied
by reference to energy prioritiesl
- 
11 
-
- 
the very wide divergence of tax rates within the Comrrunity is inconsistent
with the declaratiorrs of Ministers on energy pricing principles.
'1 
" 
11 The Commission therefore proposes to introduce new arangements to
irnprove official an.l public understand"ing of the present structure of oi1
taxation in the Comnrunity, It will contj-nue with its work on tax exemptions.
And it wishes to leruind the Council of its long-standing proposal for a draft
direotj"ve on the harmonisation of oil excise duties (Of Wo C92- 30.10.?3). This last
proposal tloes not raise the sensitive political issues involveri in the rnore anbitious
recent proposals on convergence i_n tax rates, but is limited to the
riefinition of common rules on scope, liability, coverage, d.eferment period.s
rincl exempted uses. Although some d.etails of this proposal require
rt:considera'bion in the light of changes j.n energy priorities, it remains
a usefuL basis for progress on oi1 taxation policy.
COAL
5.1 Pricing policy for coal within the Corununity presents rather rLifferent
plobl,ems from those for other forms of enerry. The cost of coal proiluce,l
within the Cornrmnity is in general higher than the price of coal importeci
frorn third countriesl the ECSC treaty, together with legislation d.erivi.ng
from it, provides a framework for the d.onrnward. alignnent of prices for
conurnr.nity coal against the price of imports, and so to regulate the ciegree of
support given to the coal in,lustry, so as to ensure fair competition within
the Corrununity.
5.2 The errergy strategy of the Cornmuni-ty places particular emphasis on the
need" to encourage coal consumption, especially in the electri-city ancl
industry sectors. As noted in paragraph 3.5 a.n,i in the preliminary issue
of the Enerry Price 3u11etin, coal prices have risen much less sharply
tharr those for oi1 since 1979t arrd. it is wid.ely believed. that coal has now
secured a lasting price advantage over oil especially irr the heat market(industrial and dj-strict ireating).
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5.3 Tire Cornmission therefore attaches particular inportance to the
irnprovement of transparency of coal prices, As desc:.ibed in c0M(81)539
fhc Conunission already has accessr by vlrtue of its responsi.bilities under
the ECSC treatyr to very detailed information onpricesand costs of coal
ei.Lhei: inrported or indigenous. However there is no published in.formation
whicir pr'ovides a consistent and reliable inriication of coal prices actually
prevailirig in the market. For example offj.cial pitheatl prices, which are
publisheti by the Conunission at regular intervaLs in the Official Journal and
ilr a rrCarnet de prix charbonrf c1o not provide a reliable guid.e since they are
iti triany oases based on pithead costs, before alignment, ancl because they
give rrr.r inrlication of transport costs at the point of consumption.
i.4 The Corrunission has therefore put to representatives of the cr:a1
in,"Lusbr;Jr t^iorking rsithin the framework of the Comitd dtEtudes d.es Producteurs
dei Charbon de lrllurope Occicientale (CEPCE0), a suggestion for the publication
of aggregated data derived frour information provided und,er Commj.ssion
Decision No 12/4437tcsc on alignment of coal prices. Producers have
expressett r;ome alrxiety that such a procedure rnight have the effect of
inhibitirrg their freedom cf conrmercial action. The Conunission has however
errphasised that :rny such publication woultl b" gg_!gg!; it would. $erve
only to provrde & r:imjrle; guide to price conditions actuaLly prevailing
in the market, and it wouLd not have any effect on existing rules on
alignment. The Comndssion has also put to national- administrations a
proposal to amenti council Decision 77/lollhcsc so as to enlarge tlLe
scope of inforriatj.on provided by member states on imports of coal for
use in power stations or in conbined heat and power plants, and tcr
provide for the publication of aggregated data,
GAS
6.1 In C0M(81 )539 ttre Conrmission noted that the principle of realistic
pricing is more difficult to rlefine i-n relation to natural gas than for
other forms of energy. until recently, nearly all gas consumed. in the
Community was produced within the Community at very low cost. Its price
was in conseguence set not by reference to its cost of production, but
at levels settled in relation to competing fuels, mainly oil, in such a
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iis to permit its rapid. but orderly penetration of the energy market. The
gas market within the Community has however now amived at a turning point
since further penetration carurot be envisaged without involving serious risks
in relation to resource depletion and of external d.ependence. The aim of
gas pricing polioy should therefore be to enoourage the progressive
reallocation of gas to preniun uses so as to ensure that limited- and
valuable resourc6s are e:oploited as efficiently as possible.
6.2 TransparyncJ. The Comurission has discussed with national adminis-
"brations, with individual gas und.ertakings and with the Comit6 drEtudes
cle lrlndustrie de Gaz (COWffiC 
- 
A/ff) the need for improvement in
transparency. Because of the historic practice of pricing gas in
relation to competing fuels, the gas industry has some reservatlons
aboub tr.ansparency, and the d.ifficulties in relation to large industrial
users roferyed to in paragraph l.J are particularly acute. However, useful
progress has been made towarcls improvements in the SOECrs annual survey of
gasprices,bot}rfortariffcusto[ersdrtdforthesnallercategoriesof
inclr.rstrial user not subject to tariffs. For larger industrial users
the Commission is consid.ering with the gas industry a system for corunrnic-
ating average prices for representative groups of consumer.
6.J Gas tariffs. The Conunission has also oonsulted the gas industry
abou'b the harnonisation of gas tariff structures, and reached a broad
nea$ure of agreement on the proposals that it has now sent to the Council
in the form of a draft Council Recommendation. These proposals apply to
the particular circumstances of the gas industry the prirrciples already
ad.opted for electricity and for energy in general. Qas pricing should
be such as to optimise valuable gas resources I prices should be set at
realistic levels in refation to competing fuels; they should discourerge
waste, while at the same time encourage f,lexibility in the use of gast
for example by promoting interruptibility of gas supplies.
6,4 The passage of this reconrnendation through the Council will be the
first priority of Comnission activity on gas pricing in coning months.
The Commission will in ad.dition be seeking information from member states
on the leveL of gas prices relative to those for contpeting forces of enerry.
ft also proposes to give particular attention to areas where there is evidence
that gas is not pricecl in such a way as to encourage its use as a premium
fuel 
- 
especially the continued use of natural gas in power stations contrary
to the spir.i-'t of Council lirecij"ve No 75//1A+/kgC of i3 Fe'bru'n,rJ'1975, and
the supply of natural gas feeclstock to the chemical indust::y.
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6.5 Early in 1lB2 agreenent was reached between the Conrnission ancl the
Netherlands Oovernnent for arrang€nents to bring to an end the preferential
natural gas tariff enjoyed by the Drtch horticuLture industry. Under these
arrangenents large grow€rs wil1, fron April 1983, pay the sane ptrice as
industrial users.
EI.ECTRICITY
7,1 In COU(81 )5:9 ttre Conrnission noted that good progress had already been
nratle towards creating a frarnework for the colLection anil publication of
electricity price statistics, ancl in defining the principles now incorporatod
in the Cowrcil Recommenclation of 2J Qctober 1981 on electrlcity tariff
structures. The inclustry, through the union Internationale des Producteurs
et Distributeurs de lfElectricit6 (trufpmg) has also worked closely with
the corfnission on projects to determine the weight of taxation in t]re cost
of electricity supply in individual menrber statee, and to estimate the cost
of eleotlicity from new oi1, coal and nuclear power stations currently
planned or unrler construction within the Cornmunity. Importarrt progress has
therefore already been mad.e toward.s corurnrnity aims on electricity pricing.
7 ,Z The cos.t, of electrici'by generation varies wid.ely within the Community
for many rea$ons, of ivhich the nost important are d.ifferenoes in the price
of prinary fue1s, rlifferences in the fuel mix, d-ifferences in the capital
cost of new power statiorrs, ancl differencos in ths structuro of demand
ari.l the genera.ting stock available to meet it. However, d'ifferences in
elecbricity prices within the corurnrnity, which are greater than for any
o,bher form of enerry, d.o not necessarily arise from a realistic reflection
of the cost clifferencea, In some cases price differentials appear wider
tha"n can be explained by cost ctifferences afone; in others, and" particularly
in countries where the electricity industry is at a cost d.iearlvantage
relative to those in other countries, there is some evtdence that financial
assistance may be being provicled. to permit the aLignment of electricity
prices with those of lower cost producers'
?.3 lrr ltaly a lawprovides for a, state financial aid to the steel industryt
specifically linked to increases in electricity prices, and the Commission
has set in rnotion the procedures provided by Decisi on Z\ZO/ECSC for the
regulation of state aids in ther steel sector. Other cases of pricing
arrangements which reeult in p::eferent'ia1 prices for particular categories
of consurrer are aleo being exanined by the Commission, and. action under
the Treaties will be taken in any case where there appears prirna facie to
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be a breacii of competition ru1es. Ivlore generally the present difflcult
economic clinrate has given rise to tosses for many electricity urrdertakingsl
but rn sone cases these losses are exceptional and cannot be recoverect on
exisbing pr.icilg policies. During the corning year the Corunissi-on wil] be
givisg particularly close attention to the effect of Covernrnent policies
on electricity prices, ancl on the irnplications of price control for the
financial health of the electricity inclustry.
7.4 Ther,e is houever a third, category of reasons why electricity prices
th.ffeybetqeen member states, arising neither from disparities in costt
rror.frour artj.ficial or wrecononic pricing. Since a ntajor share of the
cor;l of elcctrici'ty supply i.s that of arnortising and maintainirr5 the stock
of Uelrelia-birrg, transport and distribution eguiprnent, .lifferences betiveen
rrrumber s-tirtcs irr the financial structure of the elec'bricity industry, and
-Liie irccountitig conventions it uses areirnportant to the ,l.efinition of
cos-Ls. A further issue is the way in uhich electricity
tlrr,iffs arc cons'tructetl so as to apportion the cost of overheads between
i.lJividual corrsurner types. [he Council Rt:conurrentlation calls on tnember
r;triter; 'Lo ensure that this should. be done as objec-tively as possiblet but
iipproaclres to this complex issue vary widely within the Community' In some
countries there are clearly d.efined rules d"esigrred to ensure that each
custonrer pa;is the long-run rrarginal cost of supply to him. In others a Inore
pr.agrna'bic approacli is ad.opted, and in some cases large industrial consuniers
receive electricity at prices based not on the cost of the electricity
system as a u'hole, but on that of supply from ind.ividual power stations.
The latter approac| makes it possible to provide large industrial consumers
with electricity at prices very much lower than in the former.
7.5 The Comrnission believes that a conunon approach to this problem within
the Community will be necessary to create an economic climate favourable
to rational investment in the electricity system, and to contimred
substitution of electricity for other forns of energr. F\rrther work
wiIl however be requiretl to d.eternine which approacheci colrespond best
with the principles already agreed, ancl with the Communityrs broader
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ener61y priorities. It has already enrbarkecl on cliscussion of these issues
with representatives of the industry, and is trow seeking to define with
UNIPEDE a prograrure of work to id"entify the issues nore precisely, and if
possible to develop proposals for a connon approach'
CONCLUSIONS
8.1 During the last year, work on energy pricing has focussed on improvement
in transparency ancl the definition of principles, first in the Councilr md
then at a more d.etailerl level in discussions between the Comruissionr experts
in natioiral aifulinistrations, ancl organisations representing each of the
four energy industries. This process will continue in coming months' The
projecte,l publica"bion of a six-monthly bulletin of enerry prices will rnark
an important stage in progress towards the requirecl improvement in trans-
parency.
B.e Since the process of defining principles is now nearing completionr the
Cournission consirlers that its work should now move onto a rnore practical
level. It therefore intc-nds in the coming year to examine energy pricing
practice within each iriember state, with a view to ensuring that the p::inciples
aJipted, by the Council are generally respected. For this purpose the
Cosunission plans to give particular atterrtion to pricing issues in the Revirlr"r
of ylember States Energy Policy a.ricl Progralnmes which it will present to the
Council in 1983. As the first step in this process the Comnission is adrlressing
to each Member State incliviclual1y, and in confidencer a letter of enqulry
seeking information on issues that give rise to concertl in the context of
enerry prieing principles. This process will of course be additional to
action outstancling antl pencling in reLation to pricing practices which may
be incornpatible with Corurunity rules on competition'
